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  The purpose of this study was to clarify the current situation of birth preparation education for women who gave birth by 
cesarean delivery and wish for childbirth preparation classes. A questionnaire survey discovered no serious complications 
in the history of pregnancy and childbirth in women who gave birth through a planned caesarean section at a hospital and 
clinics of A City The data from the valid responses of 40 people （97.5%） were statistically analyzed using SPSS Ver.17.
Most participants （n=36,90%） received information and knowledge regarding cesarean delivery through tutoring was 
the largest followed by those who collected the information themselves（n=26,65%） Of the information they collected 
themselves, many respondents reported the following as helpful "information about the schedule from admission to 
discharge" and "information about the body’s recovery post-operation.” A person who participated in childbirth 
preparation classes, in 17 women （43.6%）, had participated in the classroom and hope of which 14 p women （82.4%） of 
their own. Many of these respondents reported the following information as helpful: "necessary goods before and after 
caesarean birth" and "information about caring for and feeding the infant after birth”. By delivery times, primiparas 
reported significantly higher participation compared to multiparas （p<0.01）. For childbirth preparation classes targeting 
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Ⅰ．はじめに
我が国の 2011 年の出生数は 104 万件であり、その
うち帝王切開数は 19.2% にあたる約 20 万件と推定さ





































































only women giving birth through planned cesarean delivery the response was that there is a need for 27 patients （71.1%）, 
many of whom wanted to hear the experiences of and exchange information with the women who gave birth at the same 
scheduled cesarean. In the scale of the classroom, in small groups, many husbands were also willing to participate.
Women who gave birth through a planned cesarean delivery were found to have gained the initiative in information 
and knowledge for their own birth. Women sought platforms where they could hear the experiences of and exchange 
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研究対象者に対して 88 部配布し、41 部を回収した
（回収率 46.6％）。回収した 41 部のうち、双胎を出産




平均年齢は、35.2 ± 3.7（range:27 ～ 41）歳であっ
た。そのうち初産婦は 13 名（32.5%）、経産婦は 27 名
（67.5%）であった。今回出産した週数は、平均 37.5
± 0.5（range:37 ～ 39）週であった。児の出生体重は、




































年齢 （平均± SD） 35.2 ± 3.7 歳
（range） 27 ～ 41
出産回数 初産婦 13 名 （32.5％）
経産婦 27 名 （67.5％）
出産週数 （平均± SD） 37.5 ± 0.5 週
（range） 37 ～ 39
出生体重 （平均± SD） 2,878 ± 315g


































































































































































































































やや思わない・思わない 2 名（7.4%） 回答なし
49
のような情報や知識を獲得していたかを調査した。個






































































































































量も軽減できる（児玉 , 中嶋 , 高橋 , 2001）ことからも
重要である。

























ていくための研究は多く行われている（今村 , 土橋 , 東 , 
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